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Frank osbiston.

The news comes from Colorado that Col.
Frank F. Osbiston died in Coolgardie, West-
ern Australia, April 20th. That announce-
ment " causes all the burial places of
memory to give up their dead." It is thirty-eig- ht

years since Frank, then a youth of
twenty-on- e came from London to act as
secretary for Major Ridge, wlio was mana-

ger for an English company, of a mine and
mill a little out of Reno, Nevada. The
change from a London bank to the desert
was an abrupt one, but Frank caught on
swiftly. As soon as possible he became a
citizen of the United States and thenceforth
all his life there was not a more intense or
enthusiastic American than he was.

The mining property was practically
worthless and soon closed down, then Os-

biston obtained a situation in Virginia City
and soon became secretary and assistant

I manager of the Yellow Jacket at Gold Hill
and a little later became the confidential
agent and expert of Wm. Sharon, who at
the time was the king of the Comstock.
Thiee years later he became superintendent
of the Savage for the Bonanza Chiefs and
held the place until in 1879 he, backed by
Mr. Mackey and Mr. Roberts, purchased the
Freeland and other mines at Idaho Springs,
Colorado, which he managed until 1898
when he went to West Australia, believing
he could handle the awfully rebellious ores
of that region. In Nevada he was Colonel

I on.the staff of three governors, in Colorado he
was once elected to the Legislature and cast

I the vote of Colorado in two national presi-- 1

dential conventions.
I But all that gives no idea of him. He was
1 the jolliest, warmest-hearte- d, most hospita-- 1

ble man in the world, as generous, impul- -
sive and fun-lovi- ng at forty-fiv- e as at

I twenty-on- e.

I About six years ago he was prostrated
with a fearful illness which lasted for

I months. Only the tireless devotion of his
H wife saved him. Since then he has never

been quite his old self, but the change only
B left him gentler, quieter and if possible
Q kindlier than before. His wife was a lovely
JX Gold Hill, Nev., girl. She and their daugh- -

ter were speeding toward him as swiftly as
steam could drive the ship, when at Naples
the news of his death reached them. All
sorrow for poor Frank, all sympathy for the
broken-hearte- d wife and daughter.

The Dead of the Month.

H The death roll so far this month has been

r
Bvery great and the summons has entered all
Branks. The church, the state, literature,

P16 learned professions, the army, the navy.
a WDeath has hesitated no longer on the marble '

1 Hpteps of palaces than before the doors of
peasants. Bells have been tolling, taps

cr
Bounding every day, The Vatican has been

ftraped for the great American Archbishop
nd he is intensely mourned for all over

Bm's country, for Archbishop Corrigan bore

f mm'13 reat fficc as becomes one of his pro-- 1

Mpsion; to the last he was an humble fol

lower of his Master; to the last the thought
of the learning that had been given him and,
the honors bestowed upon him was seconded
by the other thought that his responsibility
to his people and his duties were corres-
pondingly measured, and he tried to balance
his accounts every day with both God and
man, in a way that they would bear tran-
scribing on the pages of the great ledger of
eternity.

Bret Harte's death is most sorrowful, but
not altogether deplorable, save to those
closely bound to him by ties of blood or the
ties of friendship, for he was no longer hold-
ing his own as a great writer, his brilliant
fancy and intellectual powers were both
waning he was ready for his rest.

The death of Admiral Sampson was inex-

pressibly sad. It is but four years ago that
he was admiral of the Gulf fleet and ac-

knowledged to be intellectually the most
accomplished officer in the navy of the
United States. We say acknowledged, we
mean by such officers as Admiral Evans.
Captain Philip, the great Clark, Wainwright,
Crowningshield and the other commanders
immediately under him. He had graduated
first in a large class, for years before the
war with Spain he had directed the scientific
work of the navy in both ships and guns in
Washington; it was he that drew the block-
ade and established its order around the en-

trance to Santiago harbor; his desire was
that the army should land close to the en-

trance to that harbor and make its assault
from there, covered by the great guns of
the fleet. This was denied him, so he placed
his fleet around the harbor, held it there in
storm and calm, by night and day for weeks
and issued the one order upon which the
grandest of sea fights was fought.

Like the other great captains that fought
there he was not properly rewarded, and as
his mind was going into eclipse, his last
thoughts were that his good name was be-

ing derided, his great services sneered at in
order to further a political party's ends.

Time will make it all right and the just
honors due all the great band or heroes who
strewed that coast with the wrecks of Spain's
last "Great Armada" will be awarded, but it
is pitablethat through partisan malice there
was a concerted effort, as the shadow of
death was closing around the great admiral
to add to its blackness the shadow of dis-

honor.
Three Congressmen have died within the

past few days. One at least, Amos Cum-ming- s,

was both a statesman and a bright
writer. By this last gift he was universally
known and by the genial, gentle just tone
that always accompanied his pen, "he was
much loved by the whole country.

The death of Paul Leicester Ford was not
less pitiable, because of the splendid genius
of the gifted writer, then because of the hor-

rible tragedy which in a moment closed his
bright career.

But soldiers, sailors, statesmen, writers do
not make the chief standing and character
of a nation. The grim stalwarts beside the

engines and behind the guns made the vie- -
tory of Santiago possible; the general char- -
acter of a people reflects the character of a
nation. JM

From among our own people some ster-- H
ling souls have fled since the present month
came in. Dr. Fowler was a strong factor in M
giving Salt Lake City a national reputation H
as a great medical center. His death was Jfl
felt as a personal bereavement in thousands 9of homes. His life advanced the character 1
of Salt Lake; his death was a mighty loss to M
the city and state.

One man who has died here since the 9month began ought to have for his epitaph H
the words spoken of him by one who knew H
him well. He said: "If Charley Davis had H
possessed just money enough for a meal, H
and had met someone hungrier than himself, H
he would have given him the money." H

The face of G. M. Stewart will be much H
missed upon our streets. He was a most H
valued citizen. "The air is full of farewells H
to the dying, of mournings for the dead." S
The American Soldier. H

A British observer of the Spanish-Amer- i- H
can war registered the opinion that "The H
Americans are the worst troops I have ever H
seen off a battle field; but on it they are the Ibest."

Exactly. The Englishman all his life was Itaught that an army is but a fighting machine H
to be stopped, started and regulated by en- - SB
gineers called officers; that, like the machine, Ithey must not think but go and come as cer-- Itain levers are touched. On the march from )fl
the sea shore toward Peking, it is said the
American contingent made a worse showing '

than the force of any other power, untii one !B
day a great fight was sprung upon that Am- -
erican column and then the others saw some-- Ithing. S

The stragglers were all in the ranks; they Itook on the tread of tigers, when a company '
suddenly dropped each upon one knee and 9
fired, those who were watching through (U
field glasses, saw a long line of the enemy
go down under that fire, and in a brief space
the remnant of the enemy were flying panic
stricken. Then the soldiers who were all Isovereigns became careless again, swore at
the road, hurled anathemas at the heat,
and offered wagers that all the pig-tai- ls in -

the Celestial Kingdom werenot worth mak- - jfl
ing that march for. ;

That is, American soldiers carry their ifl
brains and opinions into a war with them
and no drilling will eliminate those two fea- - fl
tures from them. Hence they are careless 1H
and often fault-findin- g soldiers; everything jH
comes in for criticism from the rations to fl
the weather, but when a battle is set in array gH
and some real work is to be done, then the jfl
complainings cease, the carelessness is put kM
aside, the old pride is awakened, the old H
flag takes on new splendors, the training of
a free people shines out and "knights fight V jH
like nobles', squires like knights as val H
Hantly and well." mM


